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Introduction 

Human rights , and particularly women's human rights, have 

been a burning issue in this decade. The protection of women's 

human righl.~ has been discus.~ed in various conferences from the 

pa_~ t up to the preparatory meetings of the Ucijing Summit of 1995. 

The recently held Cairo meeting on population has taken a 

further step Inwards securing these rights, since population issues arc 

directly relu teu to this sector. The Cairo meeting fa ces the challenge 

of controlling populati on groWlh-rate through three negotiations. First, 

the rcuuctiilO in infant, chi ld and matemal mortality. and universal 

access 10 famil y planning information and services; second, estimates 

(I f financial resources, i.e. the breakdown, level s and sources thal 

will be requircJ tn pwvide reprnduc1ive health services, including 

family planning; and third. th e issue of the definition of terms like 

"reproducl ive health", "safe motherhuod", " fertility regulation" and 

"fami ly planning". l 

It can be observed that all negotiations of the current meeting 

arc oriented Inwurd .~ family planning, Family planning nOI only 

dccreasc.~ population, bu t musl also bc regarded a .~ a branch of 

human righl.~ . Women, who are Ihe main sufferers, must be given 



rights over thcir own bodies as well as righlS 10 lake decisions wilh 

regard 10 famil y planning. Hence, abortion emerges as a leading 

issue in the present day situalion. Rape is yet another issue which 

scverely arreelS women. The number of gang rapes and child rape .~ 

has been increas ing rapidly in recenl years. Women who becume 

pregnant as a consequence of rape arc also not allowed to undergo 

aborli ons. These women. who arc actually the victims of such 

criminal offences, face stark social and legal injuslice. 

II is hi gh time fur concerned groups and Ihe governmcnl III 

take action against these offences and to uphold the righ ts \l f the 

women's sector. This paper allempts 10 assess Ihe laws guverning 

aborti on and rape, and discusses the proposed bills fur amendment:-. 

of the existing laws. This paper is an analytical presenlation agai nst 

rape and towards securing reproductive rights for women - Ihat is. 

towards legali si ng abortion . To Ihis extent it is partially or wholly 

devoted to the protection ()f women's human righls. 

The substance 

The most sensitive issue on moral rights of humans is the 

right to live, and the right 10 freedom provides the backbone of this 

fundamenta l right. The two rights arc interrelated. as no onc can live 

without freedom and the nolion of freedom is irrelevant wilhout life. 

Yel very few understand the eminence of these inlerwoven laws. 

Abortion is also directly relaled to Ihese rights. since by abortion • 

i.e . snatching the right tn live • wc misuse the right to freedom . 

Abortion is deeply related to social conscience, and the existence and 

emotions of a woman. l3ut at times abortion takes a more serious 
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,land with respect to the emotions and conscience IIf humans. This 

,he main reason why this i~sue sti ll exi sts in a problematic 

cllOdition. and nil onc has bee n able '0 decide whether this is '" 
opt imistic or pe~~imi~tic ... tep for women. 

Abortion in Nepal ha.~ exi sted ffllm traditional times, something 

k J 17 f h , 8 of 'he Manusmrt. i. where it is proved by ... 111 a 0 c ap er 

, taled that fur the crime IIf aborti on the punishmenl is extended even 

tn tho<;e responsible fm the c rime. There have been variou~ 

definitions nf abilr1ion . Blaek's Law Dicrionary defines it as the 

"unlawful de,truction nf the human foetus before the natural time nf 

bi rth ", wherea~ th e EncyclfJPiledia Uritannica defines it as "the 

terminatiun of pregnancy before independent viability (If the foetus 

has been attained" . According to Modi's Medica l Jurisprudence, 

abllrtion i ~ "the tenninati nn of a pregnancy befme twenty-eight weeks 

nf pregnancy". Thus jurisprudence allows only the tennination of a 

pregnancy of fnur munths i.e. within the first trimester, as abortion. 

In legal lernlinology "abortion" denoles an intentional interruption of 

pregnancy by removal nf the embryo from the womb (Weinberg, 

1\)7\)). 

Variou_~ definitinn~ of abort ion conclude that abortion in real 

t crm~ is the termination of pregnancy with or without the consent of 

the woman, before the right lime of the child's delivery. Countric~ 

whi ch arc buunded by tradilion~, slrict social noons and reli gious 

I,;on~ traint s regard abortiun pes~i mist iea lly and consider it a criminal 

uffeoce. On the other hand. more developed countries have practi ca l 

views nn abortion and think pnsitivcly. Mixed views (In the subject 

ca n also be nb~erved in the Western and European nations. 
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Nevertheless, their laws arc nexihle. Groups fighting for women's 

rights to control their bodies champion the right o f abortion, whereas 

conservative human rights groups figh t against it, as they consider it 

a deprivation o f thc right to live. 

Existing J.ws goverWng abortion 

Under Nepalese legal provi .~ i on, abortion is permitted only 

when it is performed 10 save the mothc"' I,·'c. Th .. • .' e eXlstmg legal 

provisions governing the act nf abortion are as follows. 

Section 211 of the chapter nn homicide states that, whoever 

causes a woman 

be caused not in 

with a foetus 10 miscarry sha ll , if such miscarri<lge 

good faith for the purpo.~e of saving the life of the 

mother, be punished fm the offence of abortion , 

Scetion 29 of the chapter on homi cide stalcs that whoever, 

without intention of ab"" '·"g. caus', . . .. ... mlseamagc of a foetus in the 

event of anger, shall also be counted guil ty o f the offence nf 

abortion. 

Section JI of the same chapter states that if miscarriage is 

caused wi thout the woman's consent, whoever commits the offence 

should be punished with imprisonment of two years for a pregnancy 

uf up to six months d' . an Imprtsonment of three years for pregnancy 

of above six month~ . 

If' '. . mlscamage IS caused With the woman's consent then such a 

woman and whoever commits the offence shall be punished with a 

year's imprisonment if the pregnancy is up to six months, and onc 

year's impri .~onmen , fOf a pregnancy above six months, 
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If the foetus takes the filrm o f a child in bolh cases, in spite 

Ilf aHempts to induce mi'>Carriage, then the punishments arc hal ved. 

Section 32 o f the chaplcr on homicide states that under secti on 

21} of this chaptef, if. in the event (If anger the offender is conscious 

of the pregnancy, thcn f(lf up \Cl six months' pregnancy a three

month tcrm of imprisonment and for a pregnancy o f above six 

months a six-month term IIf imprisonment arc specificd. Furthcr. if 

in the event of anger the offender is unaware nf the pregnancy. then 

lines nf Rs. 25 and Rs. 50 afe imposed for pregnancy nf up to six 

nlHnths and ablIVc six mllnths respectively, 

These legal prnvi .~ i \iOs in Nepal seem inadequate, They do nol 

lake inll) consi derati on the health status of women , The World 

l!callh Organisation defines health a~ "3 state o f comple te physical. 

menial and slIcial well-being and nol merely the absence of disease 

lIT infirmily". These legal clauses just consider physical well-being 

whcn they refer tu "good fa ith" in section 28. Further, the limit o f 

what constitutes "go(ld faith" is nowhere defined, No men!il)n is 

made of whether abortion for women carrying children as a result uf 

rape or gang rdpe constitutes good faith , Thi s dues not guarantee the 

sndal well-being or women. The clause where abortion i.~ allowed 

with the woman's consen t dnes follow the line of women's rights. 

but it is backed up by punishmentJO, Thercfore, it is fcl t that abortion 

in rape cases. ga ng rape cases, failu re nf family planning devices 

;And to uplift wnmen\ statu~ must be Icgali.~cJ. This req uire.~ 

extensive amcndmenl.~ \() the exi .~ t ing clauses, 
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The Oill proposed ror discussion and subjccled 10 arnendmenlS 

in the sixth session or thc House or Parliamenl concerni ng abortion 

is as rollows: 

I. In .~ lcad or the previous secti on 28, Ihe rollowing amended 

version is 10 be considered. Section 28 or Ihe exisling law runs as 

roll ows: whoever 

with intention or 

causes a woman to miscarry a rOCIUS, knowingly, 

in action with eontident rational or rea.~oni ng, be 

punished with an imprisooment or rrom two mooths to two year rur 

up to six mon rhs pregnancy and with an imprisonment or rrom six 

months 10 fi ve years ror above six months pregnancy, ror an offence 

or abortion. 

2. Clause 28 a) is 10 be added after the amended section 28. 

which is 10 be slated a"""d," ,.ly" I, Ih "" " ... c eX lsllng section 28 or the 

codc abortion is considered illegal under other condilions than Hin 

good raith ". Uut, in th is amended version ir such an act is 

perrormed by a competenl obstetri cian in an accredited hospital 

where satisractory hospital procedures arc observed, abortion is not 

considered illegal. Uut certain conditi ons 3re slalcd whi ch run as 

rollows. 

with 

The abortion or a roetus within three months, ir carried out 

the consenl of the husband, under the condition thal he is 

Jiving, is not considcred illegal. 

The abortion or a roetus carried by a woman who is a victim 

ur rape or incest, ir perrormed with six months or pregnancy and 

wilh the woman's consent, i .~ not considered illegal, 

Ir nregnancy Ih'"al", Ih" mOlh 'I"' h ,. .... er S Ire or arms the physical 

and mcntal slates of the mother; or ir there is a possibility or roe'al 
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Impai rment. then with the conSent or the woman. ir a competent 

ubstetrieian pcrrflfTT1s the act, abortion is not considered illegal. These 

amendments, ir passed by the House and implemented properl y. will 

help In secure women's human rights. 

Legal as.sessment of abortioo 

Various ;ntem:lIiona l personnel and organisations have been 

Jeeply involved in the ill~ue ur abortion • whether 10 legalise it or 

not. Legalising abr.lrtion would mean securing women's human rights, 

and the righ t ~ (lr wome n OVer their bodies. This would rurther 

ensure p(lpulation cnntml, especially in cases that arc the outcome or 

the failure of rami ly plan ning devices. (Jut, as a resu ll or the severe 

legal restric ti ons nblain;ng in all jurisdic ti on .~, most women arc 

driven tn what arc at least technically illegal abortions. A study 

cunducted by IIOS on 1,241 cases in Nepal showed that 7.5 per 

cent were induced abortions perrormed by untrained personnel) 

However. in reality this figure must be higher, as this was a limi ted 

, tudy. 

In 19f)O, rm the first time. twelve head .~ of state proclaimed 

that ramily planning must be given the authority or human righl.~. It 

was al~1I declared that the greatc.~ t possible number or couples should 

be made aware Hr the existencc and use of family planning devices. 

and they mus t be given the right to use them. In 1967. eighteen 

mure nations, including Nepal. supported Ihi s cam paign. In 1968. the 

UN hcld a conference un human rights. A pwclamalion was passed 

2 The KlllhmilnJu I'(>.~r, SundOlY. Augusl 14, 1994, 
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tu the eITeet Ihal Ihe fu ll responsibililY for decisions com.:erni ng 

childbearing belonged to parents. and thal they held full rights in 

laking these decisions. This was the UN Convention on Human 

Rights. In the same year support for women's human rights and a 

campaign fo r forwarding family planning were established. along with 

o ther issues related la womco. The UN announced 1974 as the year 

o f world population . A world population conference was held in 

Romania. which supported the population control campai gn and 

vested the right of bearing a child upon the mother. thereby securing 

women's human rights. 1975 was International Women's Year. and 

the Mexico summit held in thi s year devoted its activities 1\1 the 

amendment of legal clauses that direc tl y or indirectl y suppmled 

women . Nepal also conducted activities supporting wumen. Various 

amendments were made in th e family law clauses, and the 

Governmcnt itself initiated activities on family planning. !-Iowever. 

laws and regulations concerning fertil ity have oot yet becn pa.~scd . 

In this way. since 1966. various international level organisations 

have been working hard to support the family planning campaign. 

ve'iting the sole rights upon women to control over their bodies and 

emoti ons. And . since those days. efforls have been made to 

recogn ise famil y planning as an integral part of women's human 

rights. Moreover. after the UN Convention on Human Rights. each 

member nation is bound by the prtlmise to amend reproductive rights 

in its existing codes. 

Thus the recognition of fami ly planning as a componenl of 

women's human rights. and support for the move to give women 

ri ghts over thei r bodies and emoti ons. have long received 
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This ensures abortion as onc of the options 
intcrnatitlnal affirmation. 

_ I" Yet many controversies have been poscd. 
for fam1iy P anOlng. . . ' 

_ 11 fi the Mudim counlfies who hold abortion as bemg 
e..-pecla y rom . 

_ h . t" al po l icie~ . For Ihi .. purpose even the rccently-held 
agaiOst I elr na Ion . 
UN Cairo meetin g on pnpulation is facing problems. With many 

- h thering and many Muslims and Mudim ctluntric.~ bllyeottiOg t e ga 
as well as accusing Ihe Roman Calholic.~ raising voices against it 

b - The Vatican is not ready to compromise pwmuting a nrtwn. UN (If 
- A result of thi s broad opposition. the Cairo its rcligiuu~ pusitlOn. s a 

. t thc extent Ihal it re fused tll meeting concl uded nn a negallvc note (I 

acccpt arnJrtinn as nne nf the famil y planning options and even tll 

encourage thc usc of contraccptivcs for this purpose. Though the 

summit ended (m this negali ve note. I would like to express my 

view antI furthe r advtlcatc that "abortion under ccrtain conditi ons" , as 

mentioned above. be uscd as an nption for family planning and as 

an alternative means of pHltecting victims of rape and incesl. This 

will wnrk towards prntccting woman's rights. If OIlt. the conclusions 

arc alanning. 

h.,I-' the view that abortion should not be legal Many experts u 

and Ihal the u .. e uf cllnlraeeptives must be encouraged. arguing that 

arnmion encourages ,ne development of an illicit character among 

unmarried women . But . according tn the Kathmandu Post sourecs. in 

a study nf 1.241 cases. onl y e ighteen cases werc registered fo r 

abo rtion amnng unmarried women and widows. Thi s number is 

negligible and can be improved with tJ ther modes. Yel, when family 

planning devices fail or for some reason cau.~e side effects and 

eannOI be used. arnlrtion is the only measure for famil y planning. 
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Therefore, abor1 ion "under eer1ai n conditions" must be legalised and 

the exi sting laws mu.sl be amended as proposed earlier. Not 

legalising this would take the women to unskilled hands and they 

would sulTer malernily deaths. This is the ea.~e in Nepal. where SO 

per cent of maternity deaths occur for such reasons. 

Since under existing laws aborlion is a criminal offence 

directly related to women's rights. rape is yet another criminal 

uffence that is strictly and directly related to women's human righl. ... 

The vielims of rape have to suffer social humiliation and legal 

injuslice. nOI infrequently cul minating in a life of prostilution lIT 

even in suicide. since the women who arc so victimised and bear 

children as a consequence arc not allowed 10 abort legally . 

FUr1hermore. the social and legal security of such children arc nut 

even secured under the existing laws. 

Hence, in order 10 observe the si tuation of women's human 

rights in the country, it becomes very important to assess the clau.~es 

on rape under Nepalese law. Fi rst. however, let us nOte various 

definilions of rape. As defined by Dlaek's Law Dictionary rape 

denotes "the unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman by a man 

forcibly and against her will". Rape is an ancienl crime, dating from 

at leasl the lime of the Anglo-Saxons in England, when it was 

punishable by death. From the seventeenth to the nineteenth centuries 

consent was the main issue in rape. WOmen had to show by 

resistance thal they did not consen t. The requirement that women 

show their non-consent by resistance is peculiar to the law of rape. 

Therefore, the ca.~c of rape is onc of the toughest 10 be proved. Due 

to inherent social sligma.~ and the likelihood of social recriminations. 
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h is vc ..... rare. Never1hcless, police recordx the filing of sue cases 'J • 

\huw that numerous cases arc recorded every year. and that thLs 

. inerea~in" annually. Hence. tll secure the victims' rights. number LS to 

I'gal code al~1I has legal clauses. however inadequate these Nepal's 

may be. 

LlW$ govt:ming rape 

I of the chapter nn rape in the Nepalese Code defi nes Nil. 

lh' a,·t nf cllcrcing any unmarried gi rl. widow or marricd mpe as " 

wuman tn illicit scxua Intercourse. I . with or withoul the woman's 

',f sh' ,'" "nder sixteen years of age, and wi thou t conscnt if clln"cnt .. 

"f agc. Further, if such an act is performed .,he over sixteen years 

wilh con ... ent. tenifying the girl on any basis. or even through undue 

influence. il i" alJit) considered a.~ rape. 

The puni ... hments for rape arc as follows: 

Acc{)nJing In Nu.3 of the same chapter. the accused is 

puni!ohed with impnsonmen I; . 1 ',om six to ten years if the victim is 

below four1een years 0 age f and r,om 1h", to five years if she is 

above four1ecn years of age. 

NnJ~ of the same chapter excuse the rape victim from 

puni!ohment if she kills the accused within an hour uf the rape or 

attempted rapc in the wurse of defending herself. Huwever. if an 

hnur has pa."sed. she will be cither fined Rs. S,()()O or scnteneed to 

a term of ten years' impri'iOnmenl. 

No. IO nf this chapter makes the victim of rape liable 10 

receive half the shure of the property Il f the offender without losi ng 

hcr rights over her former husband's proper1y. 
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Further. there arc provisions for punishment for people involved 

in helping the rapi st and people inv(llved in gang rape. and 

moreover for people otherwise involved in this bU!'>iness and for 

people who order others to perform such an acl. A legal clause of 

fining Rs. 500 for the rape of a prostitute also exists in the chapter 

on rape in the civil code. 

These elauses on rape are not adequate to di scourage the 

crime. It is little wondcr that. even with the existing legal clau~c.~, 

the number of cases filed against rape is increasing as a genmetric 

progression. For example. nu. K of the chapter on rape all(Jw~ an 

hour for the victim to take revenge, something that is nei ther 

adequale nor practi cal: few W(lmen would be likely to be in a 

position 10 exact revenge within an hour of bru tal trealment. 

Fu rthermore. the specified puniliohment is also inad equate 10 

discourage men from committing the crime. Even men holding 

relati ons with prostitutes mu st be puni shed to discourage thi s 

profession. Therefore. il was realised that various amendments were 

required. and appropriate changes were proposed by the Government. 

The bill proposed for the amendment of exisling laws on rape 

in the six th session of the House of Parliament deserves our 

attenlion. In Ihe proposcd bill foe amendment of the chapter on rape. 

instead of the exi sting no. 3 of the chapter, the following no. 3. 

dealing with the punishment of (lfTcnders, wa.~ proposed : 

If the victim is below 12 years, imprisonment nf 10 to 20 

years 
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If the victim is above 12 but below 16 years of age. 

,'f 7 ,,' 14 years. imprisonment • 
If the victim i~ above 16 year;; of age, imprisonment of 3 to 

10 years. 

In~lead \If nnA nf t he existing law wherein a year of 

imprbunment i~ specified fur those knowingly involved in rape. the 

h. ""<n increased hi between nne and three years. The period term alo.... . 
,',' "oublcd if the victi m is below sixteen years of (If impri ~(lOmen t ... 

age . 
In~leall of nn.1O nf the existing laws which includes words like 

"former husbanJ" anJ "lifc·long po!'>~essinn", such word.~ have been 

clinlinaled from the dau~c 3nJ other clauses arc addell. For example, 

Ihe pnlpused III (a) makes. the fullowing specification: for the 

investigation of crimes under Ihis chapter. while taking the Slalement 

IIf the victim, a polil:ewumatl is hi be appoinled, and in thc absence 

uf a policewoman the statement ;~ to be taken by a policeman in 

h of • w"ma n sllcia l worker. And accordi ng to the t c rre~ence .. 

(b) d · Ih ,.''0'' p,,~<dure of crimes under this pr\lplI.~ed tu ,unng c... '" 

l:hapter, onl y the concerned legal perlotlnnel or the advocate. the 

3l:cused. the victim, Ihe guardian \lf the victim. the JXlliec personnel 

inve~ ti gal ing the 'iui t am.I the authorities of the cour1 shall be present 

nn the bench. 

It can be ubserved that the proposed bill for amendments in 

the ex iMing laws is really a step tnwards protecting women frum thi s 

inhuman al:l. 
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The provision of equal punishment for the rape of girh beluw 

~ i x teen years of age, however young the victi m may bc, is 

umalisfactnry. There arc records of child rape in which the victims 

arc below four years o f age. Moreover, these cases arc also heard in 

upen eouns, further humiliating the viclims. Therefore, the presenl 

proposed bill. which links the tenn of imprisonment to the age (lf 

the victim · i.e. the younger the viclim the severer the puni shment · 

is a very welcome clause. The tenn of imprisonment ranges fmm a 

minimum of ten years to a maximum of twenty years. This refnrm 

is very appropriate. Funher, the proposed bill of amendment allows 

the hearing of such case~ in privacy, by women police officers ur in 

the presence of a woman sodal worker, and protects wumen fmm 

being raped • mentally • fur a second time: the opcn court amounts 

10 the mental rape of victims who have already suffered physical 

rape. It can be said thal even raping a prostitute constitutes a crime. 

Eliminating the tenn "former husband" from the existing no. \0 

would entille Ihe woman to remain the wife of her husband even 

aner rape. Previously. stating "former husband" would imply that he 

ceased 10 be her husband aner the rape. which is actually not fair, 

since no woman would consent to being raped, and such injustice 

towards a man's wife cannot be construed as adultery. 

This proposed bill, which wa.~ actually prepared by the Women 

Sec urity Pressure Group and later realised by the Government in 

proposing it in the Sixth Session. represents a considerable step, I 

welcome this bill and hope it will help in protecting the women's 

sector from the inhuman act (lf rape and from general oppression . 
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